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   The uroflowmetry of a total of 533 males over 50 years old, who had undergone a mass 
examination of the prostate in Tanno Town, Hokkaido Prefecture in 1982, and 1985, was 
studied. These subjects were divided into 4 groups, i.e., those 50 to 69 years old and those 
over 70 years old and those with and without prostatic hypertrophy by rectal palpation, the 
relationship between voided volume and flow rate was examined. Subjects without prostatic 
hypertrophy by rectal palpation in the older group showed markedly lower flow rate rate 
than the younger group and subjects with prostatic hypertrophy in the younger group had a 
lower flow rate than the older group. Thus, urinary disturbance in elderly men was supposed 
to occur due to aging changes such as benign prostatic hypertrophy and bladder neck con-
tracture. 


























した 残 りの533名を 対 象 と した.対 象 の年 齢 は50歳か
ら91歳で,年 齢 分 布 は50～69歳434名,70歳以 上109名
で あ った.ま た,触 診 上 前 立腺 肥 大 を 認 め た もの は50
～69歳代 で122人.70歳以 上 で47人で あ った,尿 流 量
測定 はDISA2100urosyste皿,DISAURODYN






















































































































































































































































































































































































































高木 ・ほか:尿 流量測定 ・男子高齢者
用いられている.しかし,男子高齢者では各種の臓器
の機能の老化が進む よ うに排尿機構 にも何らかの老
化現象が進んでいることが考えられ,単に若年正常者
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Fig.10.直腸 診 上 前立 腺 肥 大 を 認 め な い50～69歳の
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